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Thii ii. an artiole for washing without rubbinr.
loept io vnrr dirty place-- , hich will require a

"Sr7 ,,1"h.t rub, and qnliken'ther preparation offer--

5. " Pu,rP". U HOraOT TUHCLOTHIta,
bat will leave tboin touch wiiitk Chan ordinarittlrftb'o'la. Without thm nnnat'ft.r .ii1 tp

k "H remove r.e pot as if briniiRiii, and tofti.
n the dirt by aoakinff, so that Tln.in will in ordii--

Bkry oases enlirely remove it. t
m Xhia owd is prepared in eooonlarrcewith chant

,i leal aetenee, and vp.m a pres. peculiar to itseif,
i .btohieeoured by Letters I'atent. It naa been iause tor more than a year, and has prove., itself an
1 .niversal favorite wherever it. has been used.- -r
u Awoc the advantages claimed are the following,

- ;.Jt saves all the expense of leap usually used oi
.sniMvu ana ttoen Roods, ... i

y. Hsavee jnost of the labor of rubbing, and wear
Also, foreleaninc windows U I unsurpassed.

With n. quarter the tin., and labor usually requir-S- W

it imparls a Ke.uliful glims and lustre, uiuoh su-
perior to any other mode, water required ex
Of pt to moiaten the powder. . aDirections with each package.

"And can be readtjy appreoiattd bv a single trial.
juoo'imoi wasnin ,u:!;.tiv,,or P'Taons will not

J0' The manufacturers
' ntanv unless nomnonhds hate hnH lnhtwlii.1
- .epuoito wntcn naveruttetixneeiotn, or tailed in

removing the dirt, but knowing the intrinsic excel- -
lnoeof this article, thoyeonfi.lently proolaiai 'Usta

-- being adapted to meet a demand whtoh has long ex- -K;
t
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1 For sale by Grocers and Dealers every where.?,
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v Instantaneousry r.Silyer , Plating
-- i i'...t e.lt I !. , nr airriOI.OT Of1" ' ' '' j

j"BB'ASS, COPPER, GERMAN SILVER.' AC.
"wlqung' tiie plating wD.or worn off( and far
im ) n) ;,.!.-- aC)eaniu andiFolUhiDg

BW-VE- AND MLVES' P14TB0 W&SS.
.I This mot uecf ul invention of the ate I: a T.t-- J

ration of pr siW. an eontainl no merowri.'fOid.rotbareubstanc.inj'irious o metals or thp
bands. It ts a eomplete electro plating battery i ta bottle.' IVn'ot 60. cents pr bottle. For sale b r
iitutlisU and. Variety Stores.
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
OFFICE PUIO PXITENTIARY,(

--Colum BWOotobrr 20, 18G0; l
CEALEO PHOPOSA 1.8 WILL, BR RE
ifivr.?;?f,d "" woe-- until MOW DAY, NOYKM- -'

J PrTmBth.li8.atlli o'olook M.. for tqi
about ONE llClNDKED CONVICTS. Lr the ferm
of five years, or less. T

Sboprootn furnished and discipline maintained at
tbeexrenseof the Htatet.
n Biddera m til specif the class of Jabor.. naming
jaoh article to.be .manufactured, tbe price, per day

j;;for labor, tha namberof men, aud amouut of ahop-roo- m

required. I; j
Kaeh proposal must be aocomnilnUJ h bond,

Wn good seetarity, conditioned that incase of the.aooep'anceof the- - bid, the pytrty maklpg it will eu--

into contract with the directors and Warden,
oeording to law and the terbs of their bid . I

Warden rerve. the right to
what branches jf businem will ht ...h.

i"servetheioorestof tbe tState a nd tend to promote
T1 the welfare of the eonviots.) and fill Dn goTBrned
-- I'mocordiugly in their acceptance of proposals.
O'l! - I Ji iUttAH. u. WAI.UUTT; Wardene in iial.' h: KaTM.i 1

' ' Johh MiLt.KB y Directors. ,TZ
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torm the -'7 i I A die of Columbus and vicin -
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SKTS can aniy he badat his
Hood hk.ru M.nni'-- ..

- ni nirni ncreec, op
pnsite the Capitol Square.,of
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Hoop Skirt M anufaotory, No. SI East State st.
Jnnel.vdtt t ,
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inav.au- -
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nftJoui!to:iNcTCii,Jlcrc8; Each,-- .

Situate on the Worthington Pike, a quart,,1
i In., .i. n-- .,i .r i..L. . .

ingeaHtaorosa the Railroad, and situat. on both
ideiof aroadwbiohTttKisfromthaWorthingtoi
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GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS !
. '.!' ii f t.i. do- :( ' ' t .

... ; AT

.
POPULAR PRICES !

I BAIN: & SON, .

IVoa. 23 lo Hlh Street,
Otfer the moat extensive Assortment in the oitj ef

Gents' Imp'l Dress Shirts,
derino Under-Shirt- s and

...Drawers...,- - r!"1-- J'"
.

JLlinen.v.
'. X lannel and Jean

Drawers.
Negligee Flannel Shirts.', ,
Three and Pour-Pl-y Linen

' Collars.
Cloth lined Paper Collars.,

TT T TT jitQ PTTltp XlinCn
,1 ,'. r '

, ..,,
CllieiS.

and Scarfs I

Ire ' 'VTTiftlsvr'o art Una--y.wfcj.. hmu Willi- -

Alexandri's Kid & .Cloth!
Gloves., i'i

WoolMerino4 and Cotton
I ixil" JHosiery. , .,,
TraVg Shawls & Blankets.
Scarlet Merino Under-Gar--

. ... .ii.'K' ' ' j. i rj .in
' xnenxs.". 'v- - - - .

Canton Flannel Shirts and
ii ..Tt-W,'ln,i- d VfU f(!3 ,'. .r 1,u...r.

RVDtlCXION PllICKH-ElTtPKE- SS,

French .Murlnei, Poplin",Alpa, 1'laid. llori o, and all kind, t W inter
Dresa Uoode.to boloed out. at very low prioes.

m..- .. BAIN A 0- -
ootM . ' Nos.S3tqt South High streatj

stencil: plaets
.. .V, MARKING . PLATES, " :

UUJSJXJIS, ALPII ABEXS,
t s.j! ii '.. "t'o . j,; ;

: .STAMPS,-',- : :

FIGITRES-"A1- 1 Kinds and Sizcsf !

''i-.- - 1 ' i. . .. ... ., 4 '
Ohio Htreet, BoloW rranklln,;'r

ii" 1 i. i". :.'.(..... -
UABltlAR, OHIO. i i

.V.. ?.r; ,t'..!iKO'?

Agents, Wanted Everywhere.

V Orders from a distgnee will receive prompt
attention, and good be promptly shipped. Address,
, ti o , t fa a; f. WAftiV

X ! til T is , A 0. Mam 110TMarmariK
junel-dl- y ,, .. T

Sherift's Sale,
. LewU Kaili.l.'1 . Common Plea Court" r
Paul B. Morgan.) Franklin tJountV.

t T Vibtue of am Kxerwridiv iw
i in tne dov 8ttea oam to mdirooteijL I will

for fnl st public motion, at th Rsilroad
naioun, i'tiriu iiiKu buwi, uew iub isepoi, 10 lu9o"y f Columbus, on '

Wedbeeday, the 7th dny of NoVdmbier, A.

' t lOo'oloek A.'M.i the entire stbokiof said Haloon,
con ting of Liquors, Cigars, Wines. Can Frititi.

nmn nra. iMAnun. wis and Urockery. Ware,
Bagatell Tible 'W r, Cooking Stove

and Funiture; Bar Counters and fixtures. Chairs.
Table, Mirrors. Pleturo.. .; .. ., I'.' .,

V"" WM DOMIOAN. Sheriffi
oeUT-dl- o

Paving Notice.
T oUvhmiliaafXrieirnZ T.i. XI. X

VITX UliKKlt'S OFFICE,
J

mnKiug no luiiuwunj improvements, it t fw.
- For graduig-an- d iwaveling oo front atraaLttom

8econd alley to Fourth allev.

Uwd pled in tbe office of the City Clerk.
persons claiming damages on account of said

P,r?,ul,,.J 14Jnpri ,.ID'!r9tl,f r91?u,Ir'"1 K file tbeitlW" ISi'lp-
-t P1!!? wtlng,. .on or

November, Ay l)

n ,,,, .i .i,,... ,, Li H. WlLRON; .

Ml ..it ui
Vilii .0..

NEW GOODS! i NEW GOODS!

'.li!!:.
; v ' 1'l

111

r

Alt & CO.

ARE

j. .;i

OPEIVINO- - DAILY

. ,. j; A FULL STOCK OF . ,

. i .;. V. ..fi - 1. '1 ' i " 1 .

FALL AXD WINTER DEESS GOODS,

'. :. I.T ' l'8ill, ,,,

Merino,
Plnldis,

DeLnlneHi
' ' ' ' 'Hohatra,

PopllnHi . .,;

Flannel, ! '

Hliurl,
Cloaking;,

Casimerc8
llcaver CIo tlits,

HatlnetH,
'tin Tetinw,

--AL80-

ACOMI'LETE STOCK OF

Dress and Cloak Trimmings.

C L O J el m
MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

The attention of the public Is particularly invited
to our large stock of

:

DOMESTIC GOODS.
!

iSO A 9S SOUTH IIIG n STREET.
octlS A. C. HEADLET 4 CO.

NEW GOODS! NEW goods:

(.1 l.'l :

Received this day at
. , .. r- :, 11: .j

RICHARDS & HOLliIESj
fti l. .::J::, - . ' (' ,

--.
i . " ... .' i

.133 -

south: highstreet,
v " Consisting of

DKESS GOODS, :

PLAIN MEKINOS, '

PLAIN" POI'LINS,
PLAID POPLINS,

"'1 f,!

DELAINES,
COBURGS,
LADIES' SHAWLS,
TABLE LINENS,

TABLE NAPKINS,
T0WEL1N0S,

'FLANNELS,
OPERA FLANNELS,
,1. 1VT iU. K . .'

CLOTHS and '

CASSIMERES, '

MOURNING GOODS,
BALMORAL; SKIRTS,

HOOP SKIRTS,
EMBROIDERIES
FINE LACES, V
LINEN UANDK'FS,
l!- t 'i i.1'i' i ,' ."I

LADIES' CORSETS,
.11 ,!r nl. HOSIERY, U . t iv ....

GLOyfS, &C, &a ;
aug34

til AMERICAN !

LEAD ' PENCIL ; COMPANY,1

''''NEW YOnit'
FACTORY, nUDSOlV CITY, W.J.

This Company ii now fully prepared Id furnish,

;;;;;;; lead, pencils,;;:, ;:j;j
Equal in quslity to the Boat Brands,

Theoompanv has taken great paini Wnd Inveotod
a large oapital in fitting up their factory, and now
ask ti.e AUEU1CAN PUBUJ togiv. their peneill

fair trial.
ALL STYLES AND UHADES ARB MAN Ui
J :; rsui -- i FACTURH1).!. , !,

Oreat care baa been bestowed to tbe manufaotur
tng of BorimoB BEXAUON BRAWINU PEN.
Cll.H;spooiallT prerared fur the tu of Engineers,
Arohiteotg. Artists, Ao. .', ',- A complete assdrtmenh"eotntautlv on

band, is offered at fair terms te the trade
. at tbelr; Wholesale Salesroom,, '

.u'-.- .... Mj-ii- i jit x ..)'";.- - i

84 J0J1N STREET,.,. ;

nem'YORK.
.'i- ii i ). fi i ., ... ...mm, r

The Pencils are to be bad at all prinol
pai stationers ana notion dealers. - -

Asr Aet l.r Aiuerlcsin LeadFeucll.

.
: ... l.v:'.' i ,;V'j t;.,,v..-

.... ... . tv, . ' .. ' (i. Mi ..;!

The Horrors of Bancroft's History
of the United States.
New York World.]

Mr. Baiicrofi'ti work ia rather a declama-
tion thun n history. True, ho states ninny
historical facta, but their ' ttettinsr la imt
narrative, It is declamatory rhetoric A rk

liiude by him irt hi second volumo,
in connection with the writlngsof Willlarn
Penn, Is a charactcrUtlc expression of the
Idea which has prettlded over the composi-
tion of his history.' "Penn," .says Mr.
Bancroft, often forgot that style is the
gossamer on which the seeds of truth float
through the world." Mr. Bancroft has
spent his life In weaving clouds of tills kind
Of gossamer, ot a texture so light that It
oiightto be nolo to' flout a great' deal 'of
truth; His historical hcts ar& frequently
so eclipsed by their' downy pinions that
nothing is visible but the rhetorical gossa-
mer. Wedonotdispute that this isalwayi
showy, and often very pretty; our objec-
tion to it Is that it is not history, that the
beniitiltil If any body chooses to thrnk
them beautiful feats Of Mr. Bancroft's
Imagination are not the deeds of our forei
fathers about which we crave Information.
In the earlier vol nines we sometimes meet
a dozen consecutive pages of the merest
declamation, orit anybody pleases, of dec-
oration. : When the North river was dis-
covered by Ilendrick Hudson, its shores
were covered with forests. This one of
Mr. Bancroft's "seeds of truth," which,
being true of the whole continent up to
the time discovered, did not perhaps re-

quire repetition from each particular local-
ity. But In Mr. Bancroft thlssecd of truth
requires two pages of gossamer to "float
It through the world." "Sombre forests,"
he says, "shed a melancholy grandeur over
the useless magnificence of nature and hid
in their deep shades the rich soil which the
siiil had never warmed." Knowing that
the shores of the Hudson were originally
wootlpd, we hardly need the historian's as-

sistance to discover that the roll was shaded;
out when he had kindly told us this, was
lr. necessary for him to add, for our in-

formation, that the shade kept out the sun
and prevented its warming the soil? He
proceeds to communicate the following use-

ful' results of historical research: "No ax
had leveled the giant progeny of the crowd-
ed groves," it would ie dilllcult to dispute
the veracity of the historian on this point,
if we accept his previous statement that
the sun had never penetrated the soil. "in
which the fantastic forms of withered limbs,
that had been blasted and riven by light-
ning, contrasted strangely with the verdant
freshness of a younger growth of branches."
All of which" valuable Information is, no
doubt the result of deep historical research!
But let us attend further to the gossamer
on which Mr. Bancrolt floats tuis small
seed of truth. "The wanton grape-vin- e,

seeming by its own power to have spntne
from tho enrth, and to have fastened., its
leafy coils on tho top of the tallest forest
tree, swung In the air with every breeze,
like the loosened shrouds of a ship." Pretty
as this kind of writing may be, readers
would hardly pardon us if we copied the
whole two pages In which Mr. Bancroft
floats so trite atruthas tli.it the banks of
flic Hudson were forest-cla- d in the year
1(109. We will skip much and cull one or
two more sentences. "The ground was
strewn with the ruin of former forests,
over which a prolusion of wild flowers
wasted their freshness in mockery of the
gloom." Ifbeing pretty well ascertained
that the life of trees is not eternal, Mr. Ban-
croft is very considerate In aidinz into
draw the conclusion that the superannuated
trees fall down ana uiouluer, and luruish
nutriment to wild flowers. "The spotted
deer touched among the thickets; but not
to hide, for there was no pursuer." It
seems that the wolves, and Indians ot that
day did not like venison. Such writing
would perhaps be deemed admirable, if it
were the product of a school-girl'- s fancy ;

but 18 It history?. r u
Mr. Bancroft devotes twenty-fou- r pages

Vol. II) to a turgid declamation
about George Fox and the Quakers. The
seeds of truth, which it takes all this gos
samer to float, niignc iiave Deen comprised
in half a pane. In those twenty-fou- r gos
samer paes we learn, among other new
and surprising truths, that "the little
child, as it begins to prattle, makes In-

quiries which the most profound philos-onh- er

cannot solve:" that '"the infidel
rejected religion, the Quaker cherished It
as his life ;" that " their matches, they wore
wont, to say, are registered-i- heaven;"
that "the Quaker is but a pilgrim on
earth, and life is but the ship that bears him
to the haven:" that "God, the searcher of
hearts, is the witness to his sincerity ;" that
" the Quaker never employed force to et- -
fect a social revolution or reform ;" that
" the moral power or ideas is constantly ef-

fecting changes , and improvements in so-

ciety;-' that "even Aristotle, so many
centuries azo, recognized the. upward ten
dency of human attain:" that "the Inner
light knows no distinction of sex;'! that
', with God a thousand years are as one
dav:" and a multitude of other truths
equally novel, and equally 'forming a part
ot the history oi tne united .states, in tne
same volume, Mr. Bancroft has a portrait
of ranklin, extending to several pages,jn
which we are told that " his mind was lFke
a mirror, in which the universo, aa it re-

flected ftsclf, revealed her laws;" that lhls
hope was steadfast, like the hope which
re,st8 on the Rock of Ages, and his conduct
as unerring as though the light 'that led
him was a liffht front heaven;" that "he,
from the abodes of ideal truth, brought
down and applied to the affairs of life the
sublimest principles of goodness, as noise-
lessly and unostentatiously" as became tho
man who, with a kite and hempen string,
drew the lightning from the skies." Such
strokes give iis a better idea of the vague
and inflated loftiness of Mr. Bancroft than
of the practical good sense of Dr. Frank-
lin., ..i.-- ;" . J I , .!

Occasional touches of fancy, which en-

liven and cmbell sh tho narrative without
interrupting it, have a. pleasing .e Sect in
history. But Mr. Bancroft's pages are
overloaded with this kind of ornament. It
is ofte,n brought from such a distance that
it Is not worth the carriage. It frequently
consists of uselecs expansion or encumber-
ing repetition. When he tells us that Wash-
ington's early education; merely gave him
the ability "to read, to write, to cipher,"
nothing is added to the information by shb- -

"these had been his degrees Intoinlng, much less by his saying with
empty pomposity, "no; academy, had, wel-
comed him to its shades no college crown-
ed lilni with its honors. The reader could
have inferred this for himself had Bueh an
inference been worth hie attentloiji-rfro-m

the meagerness, of Washington's attain-
ments. A discriminating selection and
picturesque grouping pf Incidents "which

it required research td discover, is a very
different thing from repeating,, in stilted
phrases, empty, truisms, jwhlca the mojt
unlettered person knows. as well as "Mr.
Bancroft. He opens a chapter ln his fourth
volume by the surprising announcement
that "the sun of July, 174$ shed, its radi-

ance on tbe banks of the Hudson.", Had
he mentioned some nartieular day iri July,
1718, when this was not trufe.ar.d support-
ed the etUtciucu. by Evidence, ho would

nave given us a meteorological lact woictv
though trivia), would have added to our
stock of information But when, with
grfeat pomp, of phrase, lie makes an

which merely conveys Mr.
Bancroft's opinion that the sky was not
overcast during the whole thirty-on- e days
of that particular month, in a region where
a month's steudy obscuration of (lie sun was
never known, he ells nothing, which his
readers did not know as well as himself.
After having informed us,, in his peenliar
manner, in the long passage from which
we have already quoted,, that the banks of
the Hudson were wooded at their discovery,
he tells us, two volumes further on, that
they remained wooded In 1718, with equal
swell and emptiness of style. "The un- -

ftuarded passe ot the' highland," this is
continuation of hla announce-

ment about the radiant sunshine, so liece.t-sar- y

to a conect knowledge of (Mir early
t bbtory "derived as yet no interest,, but

from the majestic wildnest that enhanced
' the grandeur ot their forms. The shadows
I of tie mountains, as they bent from their

silent repose" what Is meant by the bend-
ing of a shadow P " to greet the infrequent
bark" the shadow, perhaps, would not
have bowed its salutation if the bark had
not passed "that spread its sails to the
troward summer breeze, were deepened by
dense forests" detpened in tho woods, cer-
tainly, but not necessarily on the, :watcr
"which came down the hill-sid- es to the
very edges ot the river.",. It Is easy to see
that Mr. Bancroft made 'the sun shine in
July, 1748, to enable "him to execute this
piece of line writing about the courteous
shadows of the highlands, which, without
tin; aid of the radiant sun, could not Very
well have done the hospitable civilities to
their strange visitor which Mr. Bancrolt so
prettily describes. But we look in vain for
any germinating "seed of truth" floating
through the world on this light "gossamer"
so gaily wafted in the sunshine. This pas-
sage, no doubt, does credit to Mr. Bancroft's
eoiipcietuiou historical research.- ,:

In the same volume there U a long decla-
mation about Frederic the Great, who fig-

ures so largely as an actor in American his-

tory that a long panegyric on him is prob-abl- y

in place. " The hills and the valleys,"
says Mr. Bancroft, "the copses and the fal-

low land, the mists ot morning and the
clear light of noon, cxme to meet his dispo-
sitions, so that nature seemed instinct with
the resolve to compare with his genius."
Which, we take it, gives a very exact idea
of the military strategy of the great Fred-
eric. The conspiracy between nature and
bis genius lias probably been discovered by
a strict application of the rules of liLstori- -:

cal evidence. Kant and Losing come in
' lor pompons praise in the same eulogy ;

praise which they no doubt deserve,, but
possibly.- the history of the United, States'
would be intelligible, if they had not been,
mentioned, and even Mr. Bancroft had not,1
in another placp, drawn an elaborate par-
allel between Kant and George Fox, orna-
menting It by pretentious allusions to Rous-
seau, to Schiller, to Chateaubraud, to Colo- -'

ridge, to " Lamartine and (. Words worth,!'
and to " theeloqucut Cousin, in tho country
of beautiful prose." In: another place Mr.

'

Bancroft makes a turgid contrast between
George Fox and Voltaire. A literary pta-- :
cock who thu? spreads his feathers is a dif--!
fercnt bird from the eagle, who, from a
height which makes himself nearly invisi-- j
ble, finds something to admire besides his
gaudv self. :

Mr. Bancroft's empty grandiloquence is
bestowed upon bis readers wttn Mien con
stant profusion, as would make it cheap,1
even If It, were a legitimate species of or-

nament. He puM more of that particular
commodity op the market, than, the market
will very well bear. .So'nucH, 'glittering
tinsel betokens a vltlaie'if'taste and a mind
lacking in solid qualities. Further exhibi-
tions, of the "gossamer' on which he
" floats the seeds of truth through the
world," would perhaps.be tedious, und,' to
persons of robust vigor of Intellect, nause-
ous; but as all we have given consists ' of
brief extracts taken from passages by far
too long to be given In full. we will add one
choice piece of floridity entire. "It is ve'ry
characteristic, andlmppens to be so short
that we can allord it. "Go forth,, then,
language . of Milton and Hampden, lan
guage of my country take possession of
the North American continent I., Ulftuden
the waste places with every tone, that has:
been rightly struck on the English lyre,!
with every English word tha,t has been
spoken well. for liberty and for man! Give
an .eeJio to the now silent and solitary
mountains; gush out with the fountains
that as yet sing their anthems all day long
without response; fill the valley with the
voices of love in its purity, the pledges
pf. friendship- in its .faithfulness; and
as, the morning sun drinks the dew-dro- ps

from the .flowers all ,tho way,
from the dreary .Atlantic to tlie Peace-
ful Ocean, meet him with the joyous hum!

.of the early industry of freemen! Utter
,boldly and; spread widely through the
.world' the thoughts of the goiulng apostles
ot the people's liberty, till the sound that
cheers the, desert shall, thrill the heart of
humanity, and the lips of the messenger of
the people's power, as he stands iii . beauty
upon the mountains, shall proclaim the
renovating tidings, of equal freedom for (he
.race!" , ... .. ... :,; ... ;

This, for aught we know, may be very
good prophecy ; some people may think it
line writing; but assuredly it (s not his-- ;

tory. ,To us it seems gorgeously sentlmen-- '
tal nonsense. " The seed of truth" which
this,., " gossamer," .undertakes,-t- " float
through the world ','. i$ that the, English is
destined to be the language of the Anglican
settlements in North,. America; a fact, no
doubt, but a fact that would, bo equally,
known if Mr. Bancrolt had not undertaken
this ridiculous apostrophe to the English
tongue. If anybody heeded to be remind-
ed that the Anglo-America- were likely
to speak English, there was no need of en-

veloping It in such a variegated cloud of
super-sentiment- al nonsense.

[From the Richmond Examiner.]

A Romance—Truth Stranger than
Fiction. ,

It occasionally happens that nii event oc-
curs iu real life as romantic a if produced
by. tlie conception of a writer of fiction.
Oneof these is transpiring now iuthiscity.j
Eighteen years ago in the .city pt London,
when the parties were both young, a gen-
tleman addressed a lady. For some reason
bissuit was rejected and, iu a short; time!
the lady married another gentleman, lhcyi
emigrated to America and settled In this
oily. A tew years Biucc the husband died
and left his wife a widow.) Siuce that time
she has been engaged In anl: holiest voca-
tion by.whleh she has supported horsoUf,
and won the .respect of a large 'circle of
friends and acquaintances., After her mar-
riage the gentleman .who first, addressed
her also married. He remained in Loudon.
Some twelve months siuce his wife, died,!
andhe became awldower. j ,K i ,,.,',.'',
i It appears that be had not forgotten! his
first love, and a letter with a foreign post-
mark, directed to Mrs, , if living,
reached thii postolllcei It was advertised.

, and was received by the, lady to wlioih .it
was addressed. Its purport was to oscer

rtaln, first, whether she wasBtlll living, ami
ii b, wnax aer conaition.waa ; whether still
marrled or a widow., She replied, inform--

,ing the gentleman that site was still alivd
' and a widow. In a short time klm l'erelvi'd
another
- j

letter, renewing aim., . .reiected... luit
. io ciguiaeu years o,aau iWl06lu a PUQ

togfaph wf the writer, ! in order thatjhe
might, se,e the., changes that tlinejiad
wrought I" him. She, evidently saWslle(l
with his personal appearance, and hot fcfr-gotti-hg

his eighteen years f constancy
a filorablao8Wer.;).,.,(i-- , f .: , iM

The, .gentleman immediately embarked
for America, and on reaching N6w York,
went to the west to attend to dome busi-
ness in that quarter. At Chicago" he,' was
tnkmyslck not ill, but ,, too sick, ttravel.
.'riieJady(wa8 notified of his arriyal, and of
the Cause fh(iv detained him 'from coming
on Immediately to the olty; A lenrrcspon-deno- e;

is commenced, and the lady Is
that tlie gentleman is convalescing,

and, will be here in a short time. It. is ar-
ranged that the marriage Is to take place oh
the gentleman's arrival here-8!t- e which
the happy couple will depart Immediately
for London, the home, of their childhood
aud early love.

:n:i.l. 'l'i i': 'nil no

MY PLAIN LOVER
J. was a cnquette73Ianr a lover's, heart

Ihad lacerated by refiiMngliiBoffer'df mar-
riage after I had lured hfm 6A to a declara-
tion;' My last victim's name vs: James
Frazer. He was n tall, awkward, homely,
ungainly man, but his heart was true as
steel.. I respected hitn highly, and felt
pained: when I witnessed "his anguish at
my rejection of him.' But the fact was I
had myself fallen In love wlthjCapt. Elliott,
who had been unremitting in his attention
to me. Mr. Frazer warned me against Mi1.
Elliott, but I charged him with jealousy',
and took hl4 warning as an insult." ' .

A few days afterward, Elliott and I were
engaged, and my dream .pf romantic loye
BCeinec in a fair way of realization.' I had
a week of happiness. Many had nof so
much in a lite time: Many awake from
the bright short dream to find themselves
In a life-lon- g darkness and bondage, from
which there is no escape. Thank God, I
was not to be so miserable as they !

My mother was a widow in goon circum-
stances, but having; very bad health. She
was also of an easy, listless, credulous na-
ture hating trouble, and willing to take
things just as they happen' to present them-
selves. She tilcreforo made no Inquiries
about; Captain ' Elliott but ..fondly ,be-
lieved that inasmuch as he was a Captain,
he must necessarily be n man of hoifor 'aN
so, especially us ho had . served In the
Crimea, and In Iri'lht and won medals.
His regiment was quartered In the neigh-
borhood, and he had the eput ttlon of being
oneot the wealthiest, as he was certainly
the handsome-it- , otllcer iii it. ' I rpmember
well the day we! becailic engaged. He wa3
on dfrty; but had managed Jo rldoovcr'to
our house in his uniform, 'and while we
wore walking; in to the house he inade the
tender avowal.- I referred film to jrtam-m- "

he hastened to her ri'turned ' in
tliree minircs, find led nle into her presence
to recelvtv tlie assurance . tliat the nultcrnul
consent hitrl been readily and freely given.
My dear mother hated trouble, and more-
over loved me tenderly, so that she was
well pleased to And a husband presenting
himself in a form and maimer apparently
ro eligible

"
lor her beloved and only daugh-

ter.
J "Veil, a week passed quite delightfully',

as I have said, add at the expiration of. this
there might have, been seen a ga; eques-
trian party winding through ourol I Dev-
onshire wooiis and quiet country roads'.
Elliott and I' fed the cavalo idn. I ro le my
own beautiful browuJBesB. .; Captain Elliott
was mounted on a handsome, black horse
that had been sent him from' London.
Following 'Us was a bevy of merry girls
and their cavaliers; and among them .whs
tall, awkward aqd u'ent-Jsme- s Frazer.
His presence had marred nil. the pleasure of
my ride, and I was glad t be In advance
of" them all that I mvghb nofcse him.
'And gm we rode on through:

aud I listened,, well to 'the. Jpw. !

animated words of the gallii'nt Elliott, who
wished himself a knight aiirl' mu a f tire
lad ye of the olden times, that! he Might go
forth to do battle-nnd-comp- all men to j

recognizo the claims oPhfe peerless love,
Very, eloquently ho spoke et theolnspira-tion- s

of love, of the, brave deeds and' peril-
ous exploits it had! prompted, ;',wishlng

'

again and again (hat he might proclaim jus
love ;belore the world.- It .pleased mp to
listen to this aud believe it sincere, though
I surely had ho wish to put my lovejr to
such ' a test. A shot suddenly" rang
through, the woods, and a wounded! bird j

darting past, fluttered and fell at the feet
of Brown Bess. With a bound and a
Spring that nearly'unseated me, she was oft.

Struggling to regain my seat, I had no j

power. to check hbr and even: as she flow,
the fear and madness of the.moment grew
upon her. I couldonly clitig breathlessly
to mane and bridle, 'and wonder helplessly j

where th is : mid1 gallop was to end. 'She'
swerved from a passing wagon, and turned j

into- - a path, that led to the rivrr, ; In tle
sudden movement the reius hnd been com
from my hands, and I could not regain
them.; I clng to the inane ant cloSu, my
eyes that I might not behold , the fate that1
awaited me, ,, How sweet wss life iu those
precious moment that I thought my last! j

llbw :a'll its joy?,1 It's atlectldns; Its' last
crowning ' love, rode up - before ; mi ! ' I
thought of the. pang, that would jrnhn
Elliott's heart as hesaw.me lying.mangled
and deal : and , then the tliou'Mt would
come if hewcref pursulng 'ftinrtrylng to
Rave me, even".Hls he saki, atlhe risk: of life
and limb. I felt a sudden shock, a fearful
rushing througtv-tua-a- ir, and knew no
more jiiitii days, Rffr?wr,.i1airoke to a i

faint weak semblance of lift lu iny yChatn-berathom- e,.

""""';

I never saw CaptalA Ellfott' hfWrwarrJB.
The lost words-- . 1 ever) heard frrim his: lips
were those of knightly; king. The last aqr
tiou of, his life,, in connection with mine,
was to follow in the trains of frightened
youths who rodeattcr me, to contemplate
the disastev 'from afar, and as soon as ho
saw, too lifted from. t;he shallow, ,bed of the
rlvqrj into which I. bad b;en .thrown, wheii
my frightened horse stopnid suddehly'bn
Its bank, to ride hastily off. That evening
he sent to stake Inquires, and learning that i

1 was severely, but it was lipped, not fatal-
ly injured, he thneelorth.feopteiited him-
self, with such it lings' Of mcondition and
ImprOvement'toa'could bel gained by mere
rumor. :1 .h:V vn'A tun hua ..t:.m) '

At last it was kn9wn .thafrl.wQiild never
rocovcr entirely fro ui the eftee.tsof my y',

and that VcrV1 day Captain Ellloft
suddenly dfparteKli;frbm 'the nelgborhodd.
lie mado no attempt (0 see me, uor sent mo
any farewell. - VVheii .1 was once more
abroad;' and .Deffiniihiir. .with murti unal
loyed .bitterness, to learn the,. lessor of!
pauenco anu resignation. wtuL awuiifu me,
I received a letter lrotut him( Iu,whlch, he i

merely said he presumed my owii. judgment
had taught mo in my altered eircumstuiiccs !

our engagement musjc oine to ail ,nd ; but
to satisfy hte.own Bepso ft honoi' (UJa hpu- - j

or!) he wrote, to. say that, while, eutertaiii,- -
ng tlie highest respect tor, me, hp, fleslred a

j'ormalrenuiiclation of theelaita.' Wrifjlng
oi tbe, bottom of ;tHej letter, ."Let Jt be as

'
ypu; Wish.'! . I ret,virued,,itto him, at once),

aim wu euupu ;i)f;jt!i,,1ui;p1v fig
tft'i-vi- . vf .; i

I heard era this of Elliotts COWaMlV
conduct on that dav but ftdw I first be-

lmughfiimeito iuijuire who bad roscned, me
irom tnac lininilieiic ileum.. Aim men i
leftTn'ed that James Frar.er: hts'arm'alreftdy
broken 'by the jerlt withi which BriwnilAtss
had tore away irotn jiim,a pp panga .ai

.k'rf vjii

ffrtf i ;tb ffff foe froth thp water! ".Many" times
dally he Intd made Inquiries' concernin
nie ? hla. had. been jthelitwd, that sent me
thc.rar flowers Uiat had decked mv room.
his were .the Jlps. that, breathed, .wordof
;omiori ann nope to my poor mother ; his
were' the' 'befits thnt r rend rtn ring' tfta
dayr of oofrvalesccnee;! aad his. cw,. th
Arm 4hat Mipported me, , ay, slowly .and
palnujly I paced the garden walks. ,r
, I have been his wife for.many a veafj "I
have forgotten that he Is1 hot hnds(Mri-I- (ir
rather ho Is beautiful to-m- because I see
hJs grand and lovlng pplrit shining through
his plain ieaiufM,-Mi- l animaUug his awk-
ward figure.. , I have long dime laid alds,
asutrerly untenaljleLthat heaotlful spiriu

I well only .ialtivelyodies,, t may be a
Providential disneii-fttio- n that. In il..nvlno--

physical perfection the soul is not dwarted

nil ,iiVi:trs'i.I loKiiiav i.V nr.nH'I

IEE3AFJT .TAEQll;
.hvj-'"r.- ! i,x '.'!il ,., j , .

BcadylmlcCIbtlilflg
I l Ii ! HID,)

fali,;and:winter: goods.

THE OHIO MMm TAItOilta
i full,). II rln Oil

AD
n.iiinCIp TIIIIS O CO,

NO.ISSpPERAHQUSEBLpC
Mouth High Ntrect, Columbua, O., ,,

Tako leave, respeotfullr o tender their thanks Ui tha
public Tor the liliorSI palnmage he.t we.l orrlheir
eitahlihinena sime it eomnieiioeinent, and tw as-
sure their pUmiis, thattheir cllirt slmli ever bo to
render nntfro aativfaeiions- by innkina; ut.srnienlt,
warranted to be from lirst cluns C"ls, by oiunixilent
Workman anil to fn accurali-lv- . Wu tfnow ronlV--
ifldand halloxiutiuueo4u so. autk, during the

OUR FALL AND WINTER S1&
:.'-- ... .4

For Overcoats and Business Suits,
itaiiiinanx. F. nd H. HMverj.Pli.it t,i..thii.1t.-'v- ,

TrU'.it, Cantor Heavers, Chiliohiilas, Heavv millett
ll..psKiii, Harris Lajai mores. A l.o, tlio moat oltgant
assortment of plain aud fancy fabrics, fur ' '

lmpiirle.f from Knula'niT,' France; Uelginm ' and
ISwitxerland.OTerhrousiit tnthiroilr.- Tonli wl.ieh
we itivile tha attention of the penlciunn of Ooluui-b- n

anil thesurmnndineemintry, oivinir them tlmt
our !anilitis. with bcinii worKiiixn our.elvus, Piuibloa
us, not, onlv to krep hMtr (1 mit, but to sullCllEa-Kutha- u

olherliuu.-a-i in thooily ,.. , t r- -

'' . ;)

READY MADE DEPARTiVIErVT
In' tho line ol1 Itnii ly Mn.le Oarincnts, our Slock fa

ciimplele, and in th;s ciiiincciion, wo iloKiiatt to.ho
ui.l..rst...).l that y.e kcrp ni SHo,ljy, or RoiKi" of

(trde,n beinir mni.ufaiturcd tuordoi.'aud
exprueniy fur, this establishment ,. , ..(( ,

THE GENTLEIREN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is replote with every ftrttclo pertaining to tbo s

outfit, i ,

' ' ' TDK O.M.t.'Cf.;CO,.
.il .i-- .,f .

FALL GOODS T

cs:.i .'I.''- - 'W 1 ) Mtt

C. EBERLYtSL CO., fill
Prvoi-js- oi 'iTl'ii high street.
"X E HKtlElVlSG A tvKW AN UMTrirL
tY' selected 'stock of Fall Goods, at extremely lixw

JV' ..;ii.:. .M,
Fupcy re GoisfflerlBon, '.

n

Wool Pluidn, Empress Clolha, .iu
"' Alpaca, CobarsfK, UelaitiH, Elo.

Shawls,' Cloiks, rtacqites, Baimiral 8kirt, HooV
Skirls in great variety. Muslins,. Prints, Uiuuhstu.
r lannel , Jjinsers in crest variety.' Cloths, ('nasi-mere-

llueskins, 8tinot, Twood Jeans, Woolen
Varns. Home Made Klauneis, l.td sproadi, Ulaukets,
Coverlets in great variety. ..j t

.t'ln.jj: Ml 'lf, .'i fr
i" 1 ' i'f:ir. A lanttstookof ,1. .. .Y :

ffiTen and Bop' Hats and Capa
,.. lower than.(5anbe bnughi in thu (ity. um

i. 0..J !.;! .!'., , 0
We have also added to our stock a nioe selrotloq (f

Tapostrv, three-pl- ingrain Stair aud Hemp

OARP23TsVlir
3 Which will be offered at extremely low. priees it

! l u. ICHntLY&CW., ,.:
No. S6 Southeast High and Friend

jailio-eodt- y If '!ltv. CoLuMBtJS.O
. ."" U "I. ,. l .t

f'iua.'lMaii!." : '. i: '.'.r-- ir ..! 'c.tt;doott.
I'.'Vlll S:l V lli'N JEJ. W-.i- .j ,, fJi,,4

FA MILV,,'C R O C ElRY
;')i;'ii! 6v-;- i!

ili-i-- v. ...- -. I f nj jMlj
. - ft! '. i '

TTAVIPIO FI'RCIIAsEOTIlE E?TlIl R
,1.1 4tookr and fixtures of Unliaydeu, Ku. 3j)rth

LiT;. .. '.i ' ,i i i. i" ;. : . ..'? . tf

i'i' ni.i'j.-iii'pi.- of f".t .. ... (,., ;l3
Fine c Family ' Groceries,

.Hit-- W)'i-.s:- cf no ! ! lo O'i-.'i- ' n .rl4
Fresb from the Eastern cities We also intend to
keep en hand at all times ano-pp'.- of t'ou.itry Pro-
duce of eery desoriptijon, , Wa respectfully calUUo
attoutionbf, , .

' 1 rii'-i.'- ' i. ' I '..i'.' f

t'ainillea, Hotel and Board in g Ilonas
4 " ' Keopera, 'J ;i'i"t:-- i

To oar Stock of fMids, and Invite tTtetn to'exam(n
and learn our prioes before pumhaslns; eUewkertuf

, In addition to the above, we have opened a
j, I . t ,: !'.'f."-- .i . 1.7

And Keep on handTO'hW, OATS. BRA rT,o.. tal
and will in a short .time be prepared tit furnish anv- -
tlii nc in our line of s at the lowest market
tMot. ckUvtredfmo Mart; v; .J. - ' . T

moQiv-d- tl . A mil, p. imv 1 1 .
..I In .1.. in. i

... ,r. f rt, - 11. r

L. 6. BAIHT. ' i. Q. tBOWfSOI " B. I. SMITH.

BAILErrlHOaP-SON- :

1 ' BAW CERS: Jin

GENERAL BANKING jiltO qOUECTION BUSINGS,

FarelaHaiid sS'omeatlcExehansre.Ow'rl
t.t naaetttM .Honda, Data ua4 iii f

- 'nourrent.i'loncf . ...
aar COZZtCttom FBOnTTLr ifTtsbM

to and remitted for on the dayuf payment, h , ij ,
:y.?Bia-4'ye''":;- ! :. r.i .. :i .'n

SALOON AND RESTAUHANP.
...J Tu Iii 1 ..i.iicmvA .y)
vi! AUGUST" HENNEDO, ,

UI lo 3 .Wetroad;Mree
;. 'P.. vlr,ujWJ' '!(-
Importer oi Fine Uquors iV.usiir
cJit i.Mr HOUESAX.KjIt-tJ- O UCXAlfU
.fite'"l'oi J.imnfl'H i. :i,,i id avil


